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Small molecules as geroprotectors



◆ Low molecular weight (≤ 1KDa) organic compounds involved in the 

regulation/modification of biological processes 

◆ Natural or artificial, many have a beneficial effect against diseases.

◆ They can be administered orally and some are excellent anti-inflammatory 

agents.

◆ They are considered different from biologics but may have similar effects.

« Small molecules » is what ?



d-Limonene and its metabolites



2020-2022 Terpenoid « geroprotectors »



Mono-and di-terpenes in cancer
In 1997, a clinical trial in breast cancer identified the maximal

tolerated dosage (per os) as 8g/m² (~200 mg/kg)

In 1994, Pamela Crowell,

identified d-Limonene as an

inhibitor ot rho iso-prenylation,

d-Lim

◆ Pierre Potier



✓ d-Limonene best candidate discovered in the

Halfordia kendack plant in Viet / CN rain forest

BIO-GUIDED RESEARCH identification non toxic
anti-inflammatory molecule 

✓ was also in Citrus Sinensis peel extract - same

Genus, and as rich in d-Limonene



SENS 3 (2007) reversibility of inflammatory markers 

relevant to cell senescence

✓ Young cell’s pre-stressed state with low adhesion 

molecule expression;

✓ response to cytokine stimulation generates a 

senescent phenotype; 

✓ 80% reversibility of the process is possible with

d-Limonene

ICAM-1 Actin

Normal

Activation 
by TNF-a

Reset by

d-Limonene



Innovative research award

Patent on monoterpene’s effect on

reversibility of cell senescence in vitro …

allowed to pursue pre-clinical work on 

non toxic anti-inflammatory molecule, 



In vitro PRE-CLINICAL results in colitis : decreased

inflammatory cytokines & inhibition of NF-kB

Anti TNF-a, IL-6, IL-1b, IFN-g effect

& Inhibition of transcription factor NF-kB

Ibuprofen effects comparable to 

low-dose d-Limonene

Life Sciences. 2013;92:1151-1156



FOB on rodents:  remarkable change in behavior

Pointing to
◆ activation of the vagal tone; 

◆ dopamine by d-Limonene



PRIME 2012; 30-37

Mood modulation effect in humans

Mood modulation : pre-clinical / clinical RESULTS

Rejuvenation Res. 

2014;17:145-149 

Motivational effect in rodents

vehicle

POH

d-limonene



In vivo PRE-CLINICAL in a wound healing model 

Strong neo-angiogenesis

inhibition
Vehicle

d-Lim

POH



Vehicle TPA

lesion mim

for AD

TPA + d-Lim TPA + POH

TPA  12-O-Tetradecanoylphorbol-13-Acetate POH Perillyl alcohol

resulting in important tissue repair in a dermatitis model



First in human observational study

D0

D45

Global Journal of Dermatology & Venereology, 2015, 3, 1-4

INTERMEDIATE PSORIASIS



2009-2012 : « Healthy aging by Nutrition » 

Clinical Nutrition 2016;35:812-818

vs.

Anti-IL-6 efficacy as food supplementationInflammation markers

Significant modifications of inflammation markers 
(fibrinogen and IL-6) in moderate inflammation (RISTOMED 

diet + d-Limonene) between D0 and D56.

DIET ONLY DIET + AISADIET + AISA



Monoterpens target IL-6 and

fibrinogen, but also insulin and markers
of insulin resistance*

* Homeostasic model assessment of insulin resistance HOMA-IR

Bio-markers of cardio-metabolic syndrome, 

diabetes, thrombosis

Clin Nutr. 2016;35:812-818.



Mesure of the electrical resistance (inΩ·cm²)
expressed as percentage of the initial restistance Rt.

d-Limonene on gut barrier repair in a pre-clinical study

Life Sciences 2013;92:1151-1156



Monoterpens address the gut-brain axis

acting as pre-biotics (fibers)

« The Gut-brain axis is relevant to skin aging ». d'Alessio PA

PRIME July 2020, Vol 10 Issue 4, 36-42

Butyrate, Propio-butyrate, 

Folate, Propionate

produced by:

Bifidobacteria

Clostridii

Enterobacterium

Enterococcus

Ruminococcus

Roseburia
Nature Reviews Microbiology, 2012;10:323–335



Gut barrier repair effects on microbiota

Clostridium cluster IV / Bifidobacteria ratio

Monoterpens modulate microbiota ratios



Anti-inflammatory effect

enhances dopamine

Restoration of the gut barrier

fights dysbiosis

Small molecules monoterpene

d-Limonene reset multi-system’s body



Useful to frialty ?

◆ « When it comes to switch from biomarker–based metrics

to the characterisation of aging profiles »

◆ anti-inflammatory bio-markers criteria should include

mucosal immunity compliance



◆ Aiming at longevity and increased healthspan

includes frialty issues; 

◆ monitoring propensity to develop diseases

should include gut-brain issues 
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